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The Liverpool and London and Globe 
INSURANCE COMPANY.

$ usines» Directors. business Oirettorg.
INSÜRAHCE.

lire# Marine and Life lnnnic.es
’ irrecTED os uiMimiinii.

Otto.—J. K. C. H sidin'. Lew Cb.uib.ra,
Kay'. Block, corner Court Houle Square and 
Wooi St.. Goderich, C. W.

JOHN H ALDAN, JR..
Agent. 

wMtf

inuieted Funds, 
Innutod in Cauda, •

$18,000,000
$80,000

Goderich, 17lh Sept., 1886,

MONEY JTOLEND.
THE HURON A BRIE

SAVINGS AND LOAN SOCIETY.
The aboveSdtiety is prepared to make

ADVAKTOI36
ON IMPROVED

Farm Property,
ON MOST ADVANTAGEOUS T6KM». 

The com of efiralieg • Lose will be found 
much lower tkatf in other Societies ol a similar 

. nature* The attention of the Borrower is called 
to the fact, that he will receive the lull amount ol 
the Lean, without any deduction being made for 
tnteveat or peymewla in advene*..

Adeaaeeemay he repaid Monthly or Yearly, 
«tending over a period of from one to fitter

rORFULL PARTICULARS APPLY TO
8. POLLOCK,1 Valuator for w Society at Oodeicb 

k.C.W.. IUM. null

FIRK DKPARTMEVT.
INSURANCES urrucrie o* all ct.auu or 

PuoruuTT it Ccuurur Rates.
FARM RISKS ATSraciaLLT Reduced Rates

LIFE DEPARTNEST.
I EXTRA Charm for Military Ser 

vie* in Dafenod of the Country.

Ageut aid 1 
Oedelieh.l

i Policies for the I 
iron are ueenre 1
''«SL.____________________________

A POl.iry for $1000, by the Guaranteed 
■rY Bonus System coat* at age 30, $14.70 a 
year. Should it become payable alter 5 years, 
one-lourth of the Premiums are returned, vritk 
the Sum assured ; if alter SO years, one-hail are 
returned ; alter 30 years, three-fourths ; alt-T 
51. the Sum Assured is doubled, and the heirs 
may claim $2000 ! ! I
I deathleime ******** oB® month alter Proof 

O. P.C. 8MI1H, Resident Secretary,
Mo STB CAL.

A, M. ROSS, Agnnt for Coderich; B. V. 
Elliott, for Exeter ; w.N. Wattpn, forSealorth.

Goderich. Nov. t. 18*. w« !

GREAT BANKRUPT SALE,
OF

Dry Goods, Clothing, Boots and 
Shoes, Groceries, &c. !

W M. » TEW ART,

Having bought the stock of d. kebr, jr, & co, at
Auction Sale, will offer the whole slock at such

DESPERATELY LOW RATES !
sa cannot fail to effect a speedy clearance.

SALK TO COMMENCE ON MONDAY. MAY 27TH !
At D. KERB, JR., & CO’S OLfi STAND *

—afeBAT ■

{For the Huron Signal.]
New aYallontil Autbem.

KEEP YOUR POWDER IP.Y.

Goderich. May 23rd, 1867. wls.

FIRE &MARINE
INSURANCE.

PUÆNIX PIRE À88CRANCK Company of 
ELoedon England, rauMiabcd io 178», one of 
theeldest,largaat and beetodkeeia Canada.

H0EÂCSH0BT0H, Agent
PROVINCIAL INSURANCE Company of 
X. Canada, Heed OSee Toronto. Will take 
rah oh Coo airy and City Property* Marine 
rakauken at ns low rates as any other Aral class

. HORACE H0BT0H,
Agent.

MONEY TO LOAN,
$20,000

""ubomcThomob ,
Agent.

Oodeneh.llsiehSlsl.l86t. sw70

J. D. CAMERON,
HAS REMOVED F BOM Th* CENTRAL TO

The Bayfield Hotel !
(formerly kept by Mr, Luby.)

CONSTANTLY on band, the béat of Liquor*. 
Vy Cigars,dec., and an attentive l.oaVer, nnd 
by strict ait#*nti>n to borines* hopes to merit a 
share of'public patronage.

Bayfield, March «. ISS7. w7 6m

IAITLAND HOTEL, GODERICH

W. M. SAVAGE,
DUYS nnd sells New York Drafts—Grec n- 

backs—National currency—State notes, 
oncerrent money, at current rate of 

exdnnxe.
lfth Dec.. 1865. w*7-lyr$i

-------------- - P HOSKER. PROPRIETOR. THE

HEW PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY1SAIVV IUVIVUUAIU VAbliUUl Lake Huron;- -good Orehaida, Garden* and
Rural Walks ittaencd. Board $ I perday,-single 
MealeorBeds.85cen«e vlnSIOvIv

CausmerclalHotcl.HltchcllCeW

CLEARING SALE!
OF

BANKRUPT STOCK,
OF

». Campbell.'

FARM FOR BALE.

CONTAINING 80 am of g->o4 Fanuing 
V Land .boat 18 auras, of which art clear 
ad, it it well w.urad, log houo and bar 
•itaattd It miles from lia eillan of T« 
water on the front road, will he sold, 
haraarn 1 For particolara am>tvio 

JOHNLOOAN,
Tacswaier p. q. 

Citron, March 16, 1867. «8

MONEY TO «.END~.
QN F ABM PROPERTY,

ATJ FROM • TO IO PER CENT. 
I> Coda very moderate.

J. FRANCIS C. HALDAN, 
Solicitor, A*., Kays’ Block. 

Ood«rich, April, 1867 «till

MglMgW to Liao at reasonable itte
tSl.Tc”oAMRRON.

Oodarich

NORTHJBRITISH
MEXCMTIlVliRE and like

Insurance Oo.
established 1809.

CAPITAL £2,000,000, STERLING.

TN8UKANCE8 .êhctoT^ldi claasea ol 

A risks At moderate rates. Losses prompt 
ly paid.

Life Department.
Ia virtue of the guarantee afforded by their 

large Capital and accumulated profits, this 
Company can adopt rales lower then arc 
practicable by many other offices.

T# Farmers.
Special low rates have been made for farm 

raidings end oth>r isolated risks.
The undersigned having been nppotnted 

agent of th* above Company for Goderich 
and surrounding court try, will be glad to re. 
eeive proposals for insurance in both branch
es, and will always be reedy to give informa
tion to parties wishing to insure.

Wm. RICHARDSON, Agent, 
Bank of Montreal, West St. 

Goderich, Mav 1st. 1866._________ sw70

Cheaper than ever!

OOllll^CH.
SVPCRtQR UONTAKDTASTtFUlROOlS.

Pictures taken in every style and in all 
kinds ot weather. Porcelain or Opalotype 
Pictures, and

THE HELIOARISTOTYP1A,
OR «BEST SUN PICTURE,»»

Taken in various stvles from 81 59 ‘ to $20 
(colored in water colours or oil.

Life-Site Photographs taken on reasonable 
terms—either plain or colored.

23» PRICES LOWER than elsewhere in 
Canads.

D. CAMPBELL. 
Goderich. June 1»1866.aw27

Auction & Commission.
GODERICH SCLINTON 

Eetathlleliea 18*18,
VALEiS of Miscellaneous Property in GoJerich 
O every Saturday# end in Clinton every Wed-

Money advanced oo Property fir immediate 
aa'eand prompt returns made.

Farm (Stock and other Sales punctually attend
ed to throughout the rouniy*, ___

O. M. TRUEMAN’S A act,on Mart, 
w$1 Market square, Gvderich

Staple and Fancy flry Goods.
R. CLENDENNING

cr DUXOANSoN,

Having purchased the Bakrupt Stuck 
of Robert tiuiih,

of-Goderich at a Great Sacrihce, has deter
mined to offer it to the public for One 

fOHN HICKS, Proprietor. Thi» ia th I Month, rotnnoticing
J i On Tuesday, the 4th Inst.

tcheil. Stage Proprietor, tîoods’ablingfor | Ai
TREHEXD01SLY LOW PRICES!

Parties wishing to obtain Dry Goods for 
!*tf Price, will--please
CALL AT .BOOTH’S OLD STORE!

WEST STREET, GODERICH.

GREAT B ARGAINS. TERMS CASH 
Goderich,. Juue 3rd, 1SG.7 wit)

BY DAN GODFREY.
Of all the lessons of the past 
The one l like, the most,
Fell from our atout old Oliver 
When Roundheads rgled the roast.
He wore a Bible in his pouch,
A sword upon his thigh,
And “ Lada," he cried, “trust heaven above, 
But keep your powder dry."

Yes, keep you- powder dry, boys Î keep jour 
powder drv I 

No prating Poll 
V hs fine old Noll—
So keep your powder dry 1

And o’er the battle field of life,
Be careful as you go. •"
For people aie so civilized,
One vaii t tell friend from foe ;
Take Sicile, anth pressure of the hand 
For Vnat they’re worth, sny I,
But all the same remember you.
To keep your powder dry 4 

Yea. keep your powder dry, boys ! 'r. top your 
powder dry I 

If false tbfe' alarm,
There is no harm ;
But keep your powder dry.

And England still is like old Noll,
(Albeit unawares).
For girt with Bible and with sword,
She conquers—fl/te spares.
No rant) can love the olive branch,
Or hate war more than 1 ; *
But if we want Peace, why we must 
Just keep our powder dry.

Yes, keep our powder dry, boys l yes, keep 
our powder, dry l 

’Tia good the Fenians,
They shou’d know 

r We keep our powder dry.

in «Mitchell. Stage Proprietor. Good e’aMingfor 
100 Horse*. Horae* and Carriage* for Hue# on 

Short#**» Notice U*-»

JOHN" HARRIS'S
CHEAP CASH ST0EE !

THERE HAS IUST ARRIVED a Urge and 
.A elegant ansorlment of
CHOICE SPRING DRY GOODS !
which have been selected with the utmost care, 
i be leading novelties ol the trade may now lie 

■•een mgiea varie» y at hi« establishment He 
ia determined to please, if possible, alike in 
price, quality and good good». And as hi* 
fat il‘tieé for carrying on the business are equal 
to any house in this dominion, he eonfideaviv 
solicits the public to call and exupine his stock, 
which is comprised in parias follows, viz:

PRINTS. fa.-t colors, ta mineuse 'variety 
from 10 to 20 vent* per yard.

FANCY DRESS IHK1DS, scarcely equalled 
in this *ectmn in style and quality, from 10 to 5o 
cents, per yard.

J.U3TKK8 AND COBUUOS, in all grade*, 
both c. lured and plain.

BLEACHED COTTONS very, very cheep, 
from 10 cents per vard.

WIDE FACTORY COTTONS, from 8 ceula

J£ÿ- Several bale.s celebrated Canadian Manu-i 
factored Cottons lor *ule, either by the bale or 
at retail, at wholesale price*,

ft HE Subscriber having moved to the Store 
* one door east of the corner of Kingston 
Street sad Market Square,
Opposite Mr. C. Crabb's Block,
tmrmmtj Dtiiplri b, Masers. Perker I 
Csttl., druggists, offer, for 
THE LARGEST, CHEAPEST, BEST AND 

MOST FASHIONABLE STOCK OF

BOOTS AND SHOES !
of soy Bom. io town, both

Imported tad of Us owi MaaafieUre,
OOttprMoff .11 the newest styles of leffiw’ 
Goots, end Children.' Boou in# Shoes, 
Whisk ko is determined to Mil si e smell mi- 
SMS. oo cost, M * smell profits end quick 
reSMim” Is tie method of doing hneiesM. 

Coll end ms betoro porcbMing sMs-

Money to Loan on Beal Estate,
A PPRAISER to the Trust and Loan Company 

XX ol Upper Canada.
O.M. TRUEMAN,

wSj Market Square, Codench.

Land Office,

VRROISTER of Improved Farms and Wild 
Land for Sale.

O M.TRUEMAN,
Undo rich, March 1, 1867. Market Square.

Division Courts.
LÆA/y, 1867.

QITTINGS of the several Ditision Courts 
° for the County of Heron.

1st Division, Goderich, Monday, 27tb May.
J 0th 
2ud

Clinton,
Seaforth,

Tuesday, 28th 
Wednesday 29th at 

Downey’s Hotel. 
11th “ Àiuleyville, Thursday, 30th May 
6th u Exeter, Saturday, 1st Juue. at 

Drew’s Hotel.
7th " Ray field, Morday, 3rd June.
6th 11 Dungannon, Tuesday, 4th tl

At 10 o’clock a. m. each day. 
Friday, 89th March, 1867.

(S’d) 8 BROUGH,
J. C. C. Huron. 

I certify the above to be a true copy aa 
entered hi the*Division Court Record Book, 
pursuant to the Statute.

DAN. LIZARS, 
Clerk of the Peace, Huron, 

Office of the Clerk of the Peace, )
• i

Shawl), Shirting
Mantles. Toweling
Mantle Ulothg Woolens '
Ribbon*, Tweed*
Silk* CoKonudè^
Velvets ' Drilling ^|y
Gingham* Kentucky Yean
Flannels Denims
Blankets Regatta Shirting
Hosiery Shirt.ng Stripe*
Gloves Ticking
Trimmings Flannels e
Rue kit* C’lirlame
Hoop skirts Wiudow Hollands
Bagging Arc.. &c.,&c.
Bales of Grain Bags in both cotton and linen 

very cheap.

Hals and Caps in Endless Variety Î
CLOTHING.

GROCERIES!
Hogsheads of Muscovado Sugar, very cheap. 

k'O Barrel* Montreal Refined Sugar, very

10 Barrel* Broken Loaf and ground Sugars, 
very cheap.

At* Lumens» stock of Tea, embracing
Young Hyson, . Concrou,

Souche ng,
Pekoe, Ac., Ao. 

of various qualities.

ALL RIGHT AGAIN,
LARGEST

Photograph Balleh hi

THE PROViNCE.
WITH A

New & Magnificent Sky-Light
AND SPLENDIDLY FURNISHED

ROOMS .

E. L. JO in SOX
BEGS to inform bis m«l patron*, and tin* puMtc 

general!/, that he li.i*. wt iniu-h expense, 
fitted up bis rooms, in STEW AII IS* New it irk 

Block, corner or llamiît.iii Mrcel and Square, 
Goderich, m Kii.’li a *tv le a* to r«-tide’ them the 
Jiiie-t in the country, und the b Kt adapted for the 
accoinpIiKliiueni <>l ii**t-d;i4i work m lue delicate 
and bv-tuulul art. Those d*-*irou* ol having*f'ie-

f II I I I> Il K X
taken will p!èaaebring in the morning.

xourn RIDING.

JJiôolt's Cornera, We.t Wnwanoih, 
June 8ih, 1867.

Ddaii ktCNAi,,—We hud quite a lively 
lime here hull night at the political meeting. 
1 ha only candidates present were Dr. Sloan 
oinl Mr. Hays, accoinpamed of course by his 
eaieUie, the Star nan. Alter waiting a co:;- 
sidcruble time for Mr. Gibson, (who, 1 
believe, was atlêodiqf to h:a duties as n 
County Council lory and Holmes. The 
meeting was organised in the blacksmith*! 
shop, by calling Mr. James Joh.eton to the 
ehair. Mr. Il iys was the first speaker. He ' 
began by tinting ti.ut he- had given Mr. Gib- j 
son a fi ieudly notice end invitation to hlteud 1 
the meeting, ami wus sorry he had nofpui in j 
an appearance ; uerertheiesa he did not in-

meht was simply caused by the persistent 
refusal of the Tory party to do justice to 
Upper Canada. * That the war hatchet, in 
stead of being buried tor ever aa Mr. Hays 
tried to show, was only buried dor a specified 
time, and for the purpose of completing a 
specific measure of constitutional reform, 
viz : Confederation et nil the British Ameri
can Provinces, and that this was the lb/ht 
in which it was viewed, is shown by too 
public utterances of, not Geo. Brown only, 
but ot nearly every prominent member of 
the Reform party. That Confederation was 
now »n accomplished fact, ihd. only thing 
requisite to make it complété in all its details 
was thp Queen’s proclamation ; that as soon 
as that was issued the Reform members 
ought to leave the min'atry, and parties re
vert to their former positions, nnd if they, as 
Mr. Hays asserts, had said they would not 
leave they were traitors to their party ; shew
ed that we had to thunk George Brown and 
the great. Reform party ot L pner Canada 
foMIhe measure, and .rould hot conceive on 
what ground we were called oo to support 
Mr. A. Macdonald A 'Co., when every man 
of average iutelllgeure knew that they yield
ed only when they could do no bever. He 
also advocated party and party government, 
and showed that the country wus la st gov
erned when party Ivies were drawn e'ear and 
distinct. Also advocated conventions ; suid 
the conservatives were ready enough to avail 
themselves of them when their chmiee ol 
success was good, hut when dubious they 
decried them, ana tried to run in on me no 
party ticket : advocated sending as many 
Reformers to Ottawa as possible, and that i« 
they were the strongest party when Parlia
ment met, then they certainly bad the best 
right to fun the government machine. Mr. 
John Harcourt also made a few remarks in 
support of the same views. That Confedera 
tion wa* complete as soon as tie Queen’s 
Proclamation was issued, and thought that 
the Reform members should then retire from 
the Cabinet according to agreement when the 
coalition whs formed. That there were just 
as able men in the Reform party as in the 
Conservative, and that they were the best

A Want -Scppi.iïd.—With pie-sure we 
announce that the Savings’ B«ok plan i* 
being adopted in Stratford. This want ha- 
long been felt. The parties who will bt 
principally benifilted by it will be the me
chanic, the artisan, the yeoman, and labourer 
Every one who earns money, should live 
.within his income, and lay by for a rainy day 
hitherto it has not b-eti possible for the 
working man to put the surplus of his earnings 
in small amounts in the bank. The Cominer 
dal Bank, and the Bank ol Montreal, here, 
are ready to receive deposits, ns low os one 
dollar, and to pay interest oft all deposit* 
smountiog to four dollars and above.-— 
•Stratford Herald.

THE SOLDIER. AND THE 
SPY.

A Tale of the Siege of Sebastopol"

Continued.

iu Some one was pacing eg sad daw U«t
small chamber. ‘ • »'« **■ ”
'Two persons occupied this chaeWiv OsS 

was a young man of fine figure,. face 
Which would have been pr\ 
ome, had not a certain downcastjl 
the expression. He was richly,A 
fong «own of soft quilted silk, i " 
dined upon a sofa at one side < 
ment. tt« companion wee much < 
from the striking family resemble 
the two, he was evidently the fi 
young man. He was plainly J 

* r the via

, las

paced the floor near the _ _ ^
walked op and down be spoke not ^ t

As be

‘‘Wherever the ca^fffih of the tribe will it 
to bp, ’ said Walter.

•‘Wherever the queen of the tribe wills it 
—and my mother »a the queen,” said Zer 
Uub, pr iudly. “When she is laid iu the 
grave-and far distant be the date- 1, in my 
turn, shall lie the queen (and a rich one— 
for ray mother has stores »f hiddeu gold and 
gem*), and my husband, king.”

“Kiug ot the gipsies 1” said. Walter scorn- 
folly.

‘•You have betrayed yourself !” exclaimed 
Zerlma. “Io that scornful laugh rnug out 
the cry ot wounded pride. Yyu are not hum
bly born, or lowly bred."

•‘No ! Thunk God, I am a gentleman !” 
said Walter. ‘‘And iet me add, as proud as 
Lucher, son of the morning. 1 have deceiv
ed you, but only in one thing—in <njr rank.
I am of gentle blood, but still I love you.
1 love you, Zerliua, for you are worthy ol a 
throne." ^

“And heiress to one,” replied the gipsy. 
“And I would not exchange that throne, 
Walter Freelove, for that realm which ViC 
toria rules. Gipsy w:.s L boro aud gijwy will 
I die V’

“But yon wiil not sacrifice your heart to 
this frantic devotion to your tribe I”

“No, no, Walter ! I shall never cease to 
love you.”

“Then you will be mine.”
Zerliua was a long time silent, the prey to 

Dciit Father,—It is o«iûg to my absetrce -a deep emotion, and then she answered :
* * ' * ............ * “Yea, for you I would give up all freedom

entitled, iff., md to be the strongest, to carry 
on the Government of the country.

The meeting then separated, alter tender
ing a vote of thanks I» the chairmen, and 
gi.ing three cheers for the Queen. There 
would probably be about 60 persons present, 
of whom about two-thirds would be actual 
electors.

No show of hands was taken.

The Jlnkllne* feetlere-

on1 the arrival of yoor last that it has lain so 
long unanswered, but from its general strain 
I certainly must conclude that it is my youth 
not my sentiments which you ao strongly 
denounce. Now. Wilkins would he wont to 
call such conduct on your part “ physical ” 
rather than “ moral ” force. 'i here are

hut, keeping his hand* behind him, 1 
abstractedly upon the floor, as though i 
ed in thought. The room was sdi—^ 
antique manner, and its panelled i 
with faded tepest-y, had en etc 6f J 
which even the brilliant light Could * 
pel.

“So you think your meat ares are well tek*
en ?” suddenly ssid the young nmnj .ttitaf 
himself from the sofa.

“As well as human ingenuity could devis», 
or human industry could execute,” replied 
the elder, stopping in his walk, end gating 
intently upon his companion.

“Why, then, are you so anxious T”
“I am not anxious, Reginald, my feby,** 

said the other with e slight «mile j, *•! an 
not anxious, but I am, or rather I Waf think- 
ing whether there wer* aay further Stepp to 
l»e taken, by which the success of my project 
could be secured.”

“ I think you hare done all that yon 
could.” . *.

“Yes: Lionel D’Arcey h taf§ ia the 
Crimea.” said the other, with a bitter sheer.

‘•Perhaps his noble end chivalrous spirit 
may save him from danger and death. Per
haps hi* matchless courage may keep him 
Iront misery and starvation I*

“Misery and starvation ? Howf* *
“ When I so warmly seconded the eforta 

of Lionel to' obtain a commission far the 
army of the Crimea, I knew weli that he i

.- • - - —------------- —- «u-, many men who though young in years and on
on to spare bun, but would sIkw him to be ! that account despised by others who should 

man < 1 n » I’ttuciple, and utterly unfit by : know better, may still through diligent and
hw doing* jo the County CoutuiJ, to rer.ro- 
sent them iu the Leg.slotiire of Oi.Urio. He 
thea gave a abort sketch of the U'ton Act 
iront 1810 up to the present tune, and <f.- 
scnÜKU the dead lock {hat took place in the 
Government, throwing foe entire blame upon 
the Letorm party, and making acme of the 
most gross mis stutcraen’s of facts. Next 
came a ui st vicious attack upon George 
ltru.Q „,d iLe Ulube. H, ,t.ud
George Brown, at the invitation of Jubn A. 
McDonald, hud agreed to bury the hatchet, 
sink party—-(«arty naoros and party princi
ples-and work the Government on the p:au 
of mesures, Out men. That George Brown 
bad left the U inistiy in disgust, bec»use lie 
had asked for aud been refused the mission 
to Washington, to negotiate the Reciprocity 
I reaty, said mission having been conlerred 
ul'°n M *. Galt, a much better taun, and that 
over since he had been straining every nerve 
to destroy the whole scheme of Coukdera- 
tion.' lie ulso tried to prove that Mr. A. 
Mavtlui.uld «ÿ Co., were the only men who 
could .carry on the government; that they 
bad the best right to do so, h*Causa we were 
indebted to them lor confederation, and that 
it they did not carry it oh, Confederation

Goderich, 29th March, 1867. w47

Japan,
TWankay, 

COFFEE
Currants
Rid '
Sago
Spices
PwkteïT

Lobsters 
Syrups

Photographs taken in every Stylo • would be U. st.oyed before it was completed.
1....— ■ ■ ------------- - --------------* “■ WMiui-d lliai il wiu nul ci.mplol.d, nnd that

Mera,.. McDuug.ll, Ulair and Uuwland, had 
Slid that ihuf would not l»a»e lhe Oovern- 
ai.nt, Uourgc llrown end the Globe io lb. 
coalrarj noiwnhalacding. (lie would ool 
uiform os «hue he got ihe information ) 
Sa d bo wa. a no-pert, mao, end denounced 
puilj nod part, conventions ; ascribed their 
invention io Geo Brown, and said that It 
was at i.ls diciity that th. Kcfotm Convcn- 
Ion ol Huron Count, wus called. He nesl 
went into the Vourl, Connell business, nnd 
churned llr, Gibson with knowing, and 
illegally Squandering in lbs shape ol mileage 
alone #7133.56 ul lue peoples' money during 
Ike Iasi 6 years, and expected lo be able to 
prove iu tbn course nt a week or iwn, i|,„| 
sumo rleie about JlPOOh.d been ille ullr 
paid oui io llie same w»y during the ' last 
leu years. I'lien came Ihe County Clerk' 
snip, for which he Had tendeiel for ilr. .Mc
Kay. This

,*»m î».

TEETH inserted ia either PU 
tine. Gold. Silver, or Voices 
feed Rubber on reasouabt* terms 

mr foe root

THE OLDEST ESTABLISHMENT 
11ST TOWN.

MpUm>'s
T0M.0003

Vinegar
Mustard
Snuft
Ode
Corn Starch

Blue
Soda
Liquorice 

dec., dec,, dec.

MARTIN AM ANN
•DEG8 TO INFORM HIS r CUSTOM
•D .rs, that be is .tillable II for cub, 
Bl the lowest rates, .
ILL KINDS OF FVKNITURE

At h* shorn o. Kiegstim street, opposite 
the Huron Hotel, Goderich. Give eim • 
cull.

Goderich Oct. 3. 186«. ».llw87

W«t titroro

rime* m. ounce HOTEL

DUNQAUN0N.
JL MHUACM.

dï!lrtlti*Ï535Sifî
^MpLrt.Marti.Mi

THE BRITISH EICHANGE HOTEL 

Anenre Mcpomald, rroprieor.

NO tifort will h. apurod oa th. part of the 
MMcintor of the ebe« hotel to rrader 

hi. boro. .11 tbst «0 b. roquirod by the 
travelling community. Ota. tie a null. 

April 17th, 1667. wit

CANADIAN. HOTEL,
OUHTOXvC. W.

W. TCMBtiv" P.KffrUlW. ;

*r*t+*m*nittififfWj'- wv til ihn

3S OF ALL GRADES I
Field and Garde* Seeds#

63” The principle oft be ButiacM is -* Cash or 
Produce.

The Mtbacribcr begs to acknowledge hi* 
(hank- for the very flattering recognition recei
ved for the past, and1 hopes the conduct of the 
business tor the future will be such a* to merit 
continued favors. No effort will be spared to 
sell Good Goode Cheap.

. An inspection iq aoti.ited on tit* part of intend
ing buyers,

JOHN HARRIS.
Goderich, Corner of Market Sq. end West 

Street, let April, 1866. w29

PE WT 1ST RY. 
Dr. Mnr«,

SURGICAL A MECHANICAL
m* A 0.«n«T,l»on.rl.k, C. W.

Booms over Sr. F.Iordai'sDrur Store
O-Troth .strncled wilhonl pain by assol 

narcotic spray,
Jroa.rvllta.tae»____________ ■■wU-yly

TO SELL OB BENT I
POB WEST H.LFLOT NÇMBSK KJHT.

kii'-wn »-» the art, and 0>l Ainbrniypcs and Da 
gu'errutype* pcpiwl ns Photvirraph*, A laige 
.•'lock ul Gilt ai'tl Rose-Wood Frnmrs always on 
hand. Al*u ALBUMS, very cheap ,

K. L. J , in rvturnme thank* tor the liberal 
patror age of tin* past, l«-el* satisti-^il that recrut 
improvt-meius will enable bun to merit a continu
ance nnd incieaMi ul the same,

B. L. JJHNS0N.
G odor icli, March 1,1867, wtitl

ROYAL OAK HOTEL,
LUCKNOW.

JAMES CAMPBEUL, Proprietor.
BEST OF AVIXES & LIQUORS. 

Good Accbmuiodilioa fur Travellers,
GOOD 8TARL1XG AND ATTKXTIVK UOSTI.I’.RS 

Lticitifow, 5th March, 1866. w8tf

~WM. ELLIOTT!
General Horse and Cattle Farnir.

New Grocery ami Temperance House, 
Benmillar.

A WELL litrntfhed stable, aitcntive h<>*tler, 
and alt ndi‘e**ary accommodation fiff the 
public, at ve.y reasonable rates.

Beem-Uar, May 15, INf7. 17w0m$p.

FALSE KFBOKT.
THE Subscriber would inform Ihe public, in 

general, that he ha* no intention of leaving 
the Town of iuderch, a* «nine ev.'l-di*posed 

persons have reported, for the purpose ul injuring

ISAAC FREDERICK. 
Goderich, April 26th, I >67, wI4 lin

constant application be justly considered m 
much older in hours then others whose heads 
are silvered o’er with the * frosts of many 
winters. You remarked when speaking of 
Ritchie and Carl mg, that we wanted “work
ing,” not.1 speaking ” men in Parliament. 
Now, let us enquire what the nature of the 
work realty is. First, when bringing la re 
solutions the representative should be «hie 
to state intellegenlly and impressively the 
claims of his motion upon the country. 
Without this the beat of .resolutions may be 
lost ; and, secondly, he should not only be 
able to vote on other matters concerning our 
common country in an intelligent manner, 
but also to raise his voice in demounting any 
crying evil or public abuse. I think, there
fore, that you will acquiesce with me in say- 
that the work to be done is t-urely tutti 
lectual, and that alone intelligent, intellec
tual men should ho ch» smi f-r ils |*tform- 
au ce. But so r.e one uiuy say they can 
easily get others to speak for them ; true, 
but do men generally employ others on that 
principal. What would be thought of the 
farmer who would employ a man to manage 
his farm who hud never held a plow, or who 
was constantly hacking bis toes when vainly 
endeavoring to break a few sticks with 
which to cook breakfast. Is the South 
Riding of Huron dupish enough to elect men 
to parliament whom the whole country ad- 
mils to be very fur below the capacity of 
their opponents ? No j I have a better 
opinion of the intelligence of South Huron, 
than to think that they would choose a 
Ritchie ore Curling in preference to a Cam
eron or a Gibbons. I believe in giving 
every man hie due, and I despise, I bate tho 
principle of men aspiring to office who are 
not qualified for it. What would ntar so 
much the working of any machine, a cLck 
or a watch for instance, as having one wheel 
out of place. Now, I say the man who 
being uiiqbalified for Parliament is still sent 
there, certainly must be out ol place, and 
hence the consequences must follow. Now,
I do not say that tt'tehie is a.together with
out some qualification of that nature. He 
has been so long in public business that he 
m .i have acquired some capabilities ; but 
l must candidly say, and i believe I speak 
the sentiments of the majority of those’ who 
know them, that Cameron is quite superior to 
him in talent, in business capacities, and 
general usefulness. No doubt Kitchi* -s 
“ respectable ” enough, and “ rich ” enough, 
but is he es well qualified as bis oppopent, 
Cameron T We havo a great tunny respect
able and rich people in South Huron ; yes, 
and a great many “ first settlers.” but how 
many are as fit to represent as in the Com
mons as C. Cameron, ot Goderich,

. . —- -v-—— Again. Carling is an honest, good-natured,
having lor sauce foe $109 bonus to the | good hearted, ex-unm-r-merchim*, yet we 
W aruec, Clerk, nnd i rensurer. He had have also » great many more honest, good-

followed by the Audit Com
mittee costing $360 per annum. Po. . 
ders with hie weigh1.» and measure . was 
then hauled over the coals ; his offer to do 
all the stamping for the fees, while Trainer, 
a County Council pet, gets the fees and $85 
besides. Next in order came the County 
Treasurer, whom be endeavored to prove, 
but failed, had a salary ot a good deal more 
than $2000, some of the items ol which were 
as follows : $400 from percentage on,m mey, 
$800 from the sale of non-resident land for 
taxes, now sold by Lint, previously by the 
Sheriff. Ac., Ac, And then came the oysters.

■ Alma
_______NrWliatif/t

M«r *10,1867.

tried to make quite a number of bad jokes 
before he really got funny He was perfect
ly jubilant over the oysters, and by the way 
he licked Kis lips, seemed enjoying, by an
ticipation, the swallow he meant to have 
before his head felt the pillow. He wound 
up by claiming our suffrages ou the ground

CABINET WAREHOUSE E3B - -
Dr. Sloan nvxl sddrassej ihe meeting. 

He claimed to be » Reformer of insnv yura 
standing—tbouglit perl, was carried en lirai r 
too far, was therefore . moderate reformer, 
independent ol anj pmtj convention. He 
then adverted to the lotereolonial Kailrood. 
end ahovred the eeil of letlieg the Grand 
Trunk Coroproj have anything to do with it. 
Advocated » uniform 3 cant postage on 
letton, and .all papers free, I he immediate 
opening np of the north west, and frac grants 
of Isod to «dual settlers. A new reciprocity 
treaty, nnd the enlargement ot our enonle. 
He then pitched into Mr. Whitehend: ro- 
rainthd the signboard •• Whitehead’s Floor 
Depot." Said Mr. Holme, was . 6» old 
gent, but thought be would be belter at 
heme io iba bosom of bi, family, than 
sogering about Ottawa, when, Ilk, the old 
man and tie aes, be pleased nobody nnd lent 
hie e-edit Into the bargain ; had voted 
against Confederation, and tost Al >6,606 to 
the Coouty. He made n very good speesh, 
and was well listened to theooghoet. Mr. 
du. Oliver made n lew remark, in nota, 
chiefly in defence of the Reform party, 

lit* An Ought had kun me* graUy 
..................... ........ S- «F

"(TEE OLDEST IN THE COUNTY.

D. GORDON,
CAI3INKT MAKKU

AND UNDERTAKER,
Manufactures ana urns now on band a complete 

assortment 01 Furniture, at hie Wareroome,
WEST StBEET, OODEBICH,

sure At
Sofee, Bureaus, Tables, Bedsteads, Heir, 
Cane and Wool-seated Chairs, Gilt Moulding 

and Looking Glasses,in variety ,ot
Home Manulkclare and Impoited
D. 0. has always on hand a complete ss 

orrorot of OOFFIJIB. Alio, HEARS
Fee TOI

ÆTteJS»'.’*™*-"”' ■Ssï.SwjSÎ
Oederkà.SlUiCMf.JtS wS ‘ showed that tie dead lock io tb$ Govars-

natured, good-hearted, ex officios just aa well 
qualified fur the office as he. Nay, as far us 
qualification proper got-*, I do not know but 
they have chosen one of the poorest Tories 
hi 'J ury Exeter, that ary Tory party could 
•eject. How does he compare with Mr.
Gibbons.s man of good and excellent ability j 
ability which cannot he denied. Some Con
servatives fell roe he »s a man of poor 
ability ; very little better than Carling, and 
in the very same breath state that he has 
been at foe head of the Cuuaty Council five 
times longer than -ever Carling was even a It yas nbht at Beaco.i Hall. Th 
common eouncilior. How incoimisteifTT ffHl'îKwn suddenly covered by a
How sbecking to ell feelings of right, truth, -J * - J 1 u -----
end honesty. He certainly must be a worthy 
man or he would not have held his position 
so long, notwithstanding bis annexation 
principles, which unprincipled Mr. Crabb 
levs to hie charge. Does Mr. Crabb forget 
who it was that raised the “ Stans aud 
titripes ” et an American piomic in Godenah Î 
I hose who reside in glass house should ■ it 
throw stone . This I am sure of, it was nut 
Mr. Gibbons at all events. Mise-7 loves 
company, and Mr. 0. being en eenexatioaiit 
almost thinks he secs annexationists in every 
honest man’s face It seem so iuterwoven 
in hw every thought, foal hie nocturnal hal 
lueinatioaa have really pereæded him that 
Mr, Gihbooe is so annexationist And also 
that the Local Legislators will have the 
power ef eelliug over to Uaele Sam a co 
federate provioesb Hew wonderful he navi 
sold Upper Caaaia when Warden ot Huro 
Iu my next I menu to axil your * politic 
principle "into areoaat. T

T°“fÔk JINXLIN3,

the bright air ot heaven - the unfeUere* 
life I lead—all.*if my mother will but con 
Sent I — if she will iuuuue the tribe to consent 
to it ! 1 will tame my wild heart, and its
yearnings for you. Go with mo this very 
night. 1 wiil kneel with you at iny mother’s 
feet ; I w:N toil her that her answer is life 
and death lu me—and 1 will vouch for her 
consent. Come, come with me. Walter.”

“Nav, nay, ’ said Walter. I will never 
stoop to pleud be ‘ re such a tribunal I Fiy 
with me t m night—this moment. My hurra 
will be too proud of such a fair burden. 
“Cornel” And,'rising, Walter placed bis 
arm around her waist, aud drew her towards 
bis horse.

“Unhand me. Walter, I implore you I” 
cried the etrrtgtfling girl. “Unhand me I I 
command you, sir ! ’

But Walter, whispering words of love and 
persuasion in her ear, commuai to draw her 
along. The heart of the gipsy was taking 
arms against her—she was almost ready to 
Hy with her lover, and on the vet y eve of 
givir.g her - consent, when, simultaneously 
with the savage spring of the fatthiul Wolf 
the voice of a in-iu rang out ou the nigh, 
air : j t

“Unhand her, villian l”
And the tipiy. M u k rushing out of the un- 

dut wood, caught up the lauter 1, aud he.d it 
on high, so that its light fell ou tho features 
ol Walter Frcflove.

Nut ut your tilling, dog of a gipsy I” 
was the fin ice reply as Walter lilted the 
fainting-Zerliua Iroui the ground.

“ Then look out for fearful odds 1” said 
the gipsy. My signal will bring the whole 
tribe down on you.”

And dropping the lantern, be drew a pair 
of pistolr from bis belt. Two dazzling flash 
es and one deep detonation followed. In less 
than live miautesa band of men, with waving 
torches rua ted info the clearing. Zerlma lay 
in a swoon upon the greensward—hut horse 
and 1 hier were both gone. To the euquirtes 
of the gipsies Mark replied :

“ A scoundrel attempted to carry off the 
queen’s daughter. It is usa.ess to pursue 
hunt —he is mounted. But !• should know 
him again among a thousand. Lut us lift 
Zertina—tenderly, gently—aud take her to 
our queen.”

In the course of our narrative, we shall 
agaiu find traces of the mysterious fugitive.

CHAPTER IV.
THE WAttXl.NO Voice. .

In one of the'most - fertile counties of the 
south ct England stood Beacon Hall, the 
ancestral home ol the D Arcey family. Its 
noble walls and turrets gray with age, and 
in many places covered with a thick growth 
of ivy, rose on high frein amidst a dense 
grove of venerable trees. Mighty oaks, the 
lotne of countless rocks, surrounded 
the ancient manor house, and lofty - elms 
spread their branches around. Fur away on 
every side the lands of the family spread, and 
beautiful rivulets, and sequestered lakes, 
euibotoomed among umbrageous groves, added 
their charms to the beautiful landscape. 
Deer roatm-d at liberty through the grounds,' 
now stooping to taste the cool water which 
babbled ulong the peebly beds of the rivulets, 
eud now si a-ted by some suaden noise, 
hounding swiftly alongVthe fields towards the 
shelter of A neighbouring grave. Swims 
liue:ed upon the saiface ol the quiet lakes, 
gazing proudly tit the reflection of their 
beautiful forms ; glittering fish swam and 
darted or laxity floated in the crystal waters 
beueuth ; bird* poured forth a gush of melo
dious song from the branches of the over
hanging trees; all was beauty, aud life end 
gladness.

* * “ *" "" The blue
canopy

of dense clouds, and the beauties ot the sur 
rounding scene had been shut out by the 
gloom, of twilight from the view of the be 
holder. A low out strong wind moaned som
brely through the branches of the trees, and 
bird and beast bad sought shelter for the 
night. Few sounds arose lo break the re
pose end stillness of the season, except when 
the dccasi nul bark of the watchdog or the 
totces ot servante suddenly sounded through 
the sHent air. Lights gleamed from the 
windows of the old hall, end shoos out ie 
clearly-defined raye through the thick dark 
ness, th-owing a startling air of wild beauty 
upon the immedihte vicinity of thé place, 
and giving to some ports of the groves to 
appearance of beauty and splendour, which 
it warn difficult »o describe. The most bril
liant Stream of light earn# forth tree the 
window of a small turret chamber at th 
uemity of the hall, while it flmbed bri, 
through the darkaees, foe occasional oa 
eéd thi foich eheforow east at times 0000 
grove oa which the fight foil, ehowhdthi

going to a place from which there 
prospect of his returning. Yei, my 
foresaw mismanagement, rafforing, 
beyond all that you can imagine, in 
pediiion. Lionel departed upon it, 
will never retorn."

“Yet yon may be mistaken. They, -isro 
not yet suffered.”

Do you not know that e Rustem winter ie 
coming on, end that the army is utterly un« 
prepared t They are rushing forwaid 10 tain 
from their own mismanagement LiouiTwill 
never return !” . : v- i:;‘J

“Yei there are chaneee. Here you relied 
on this atone f” ’ ‘

•* Not I. 1 have taken other memitg,"
“How r ■ ' :
“The Greek 9* +*
“The Greek 7 Philippo 
‘•Yes, Phiitdpo; 1 think that the

danger of Pfailoppo’e conscience il ___ m
with the execution, eft his part, Uf all foe 
plana with which I have entrusted hiin^ I 
pay him well ; and he who robbed a Gfoek 
church, and helped to inuider the pfiéeu, 
who has been a Russian spy for six years, 
Ai will not stop nt anything, I imagine.”

•‘Then your hopes oi Lionel** death reels 
upon two foundation* ?”

“Yes. It war and starvation, and fttftoM 
suffering, does not put him out of the way, 
then the machinations of my trusty Greek 
will certainly finish him. Philippo’e mind 
is subtile, and hit dagger is keen.”,.,y 

“You do not suppura that Philippe *mM 
assassinate Lionel do you V «aid foeyoaoy- 
er, with a half shudder.

“Reginald D Arcey, you have »©( 
spirit ot a man ! Listen,” said the 
drawing a chair to the sofa, andftil 
whim a hideous expression of triui 
ed his çouiitenui ce—“Listen. My 
no common murderer. He is to 
know my man. He ha» been long 
jutor in our dealings with the cxif, 
formerly and laterly. Ho will go 
a eciyutiGc manner, and do slifo.it .. 
required of him in the most uuistic utiiV.uei. 
Now he will pretend to bo the most attached 
and faithful of va ets He will contiiva 
some *ay to save L onel’s life, ao M to se
cure his « steem and confidence. He will 
git presents from his master. Put he %ill 
concoct some elaborate plan for the 1 
Lionel# which wiR utterly overwhele 
I should not wonder knowing Pl.il 
character, 1 should not wonder if hi I 
were to have Lionel inveighed into 1 
spying scrape. O, PhitlpuO’ uuderttaada 
things! Ho will manage it.” j ■ ;

“Is there no tear tb it Lionel may win the 
fellow’s good will, an that Philippo may 
prove treacherous V .

“I have no such fear.”,
“And yet hf is treacherous, for he pleye 

that game on Lionel.” * ?
“ True, but 1 have made it for hM ihtftreet 

to servo me. He has tong been lui egeal of 
mine. I befretided him, have paid hi* 
liberally, and continue to do so, with ft pro 
mise that if I come into possession ortho 
estât® ns I desire,, he shall share a most 
princel; reward fur the part he ptaya.”

“la the Greek entirely mercenary P* û 
“1 think so ; aud on that string of ; hie 

nature have 1 played, though I hero eoro 
then once su*pecied that he Aa» got ft 
soul.”

“.Souls and consciences ere inconvenient 
things,” replied Reginald ; “for my part, 1 
don’t see why they were created.” f ‘

“In possesvon of our tools decidedly had, 
and useless : 11 together."

“Now, if this chance or any other foil», 
there is ihe chanc® of a Outlet in the skirm
ish, you know." saiJ Reginald.

“Right, my boy ; but tho snake 1ft the 
gra«<s will be a eharacler more suited to tho 
Grecian genius of Philippo.”

“ Lionel then .3 done for. I think that ie 
pretty certain— Hal what noise ie fohtf” 
and Riginaid suddenly leaped fro* foe

What noise ? There was no noise.
can there be any. It’s your fancy, yonoow- 
ard ! ’ said the father sternly.

“ I'm no coward ; I aid hear a noise. Yon 
know, too, that we cannot b# too Careful sft 
our converéaii n, for wall» have ears.”

“True,” raid the other. “Let es wool foot 
all is right, even if it he only for oer' own 
satisfaction.” *

They opened the door and looked pel bah 
saw nothing ; they narrowly eeerehed foe 
closets and corners of tbe’robm, htK as noth
ing whs found, they ccocfuded that ft wee so 
imaginary sound, and assumed their conversa
tion.

“Lionel, the son end heir, being .gone, 
then,” s.id Reginald, 14 all the game Is

“ Yes, all is os*. My brother S folk §» 
my hands. The earned fool I Why àboeld 
te he foe elder, and gat all ihoee broad laaélf 
He shall not receive the false <4 «Aft*. $ 
will do oi* *oo, Lionel, to death,'tod I* to* 
shall be deed within these wall* before threo 
mont I* para away.” ^

“ The eonooctio* i* eertaio T M 
m A* death.**

StiwJr-a*-
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